How do I reset a Voice Mail Box password on my Panasonic Voice Mail System?

Reset Panasonic Voice Mail Box Password From Inside The Building

1. Raise the handset on your Panasonic Telephone System, press the "Intercom" button and dial 165.
2. When answered by the Panasonic Auto Attendant dial #6. (Pound Six)
3. When asked for your mail box number dial *999 (Star Nine Nine Nine)
4. Enter the Administrators Password. If required.
5. Dial 6 for "Other Features"
6. Dial 1 to "Set Up Mailbox"
7. Dial 3 to "Reset Mailbox Password"
8. Follow Panasonic Voice Mail system prompts to reset the mailbox password

Reset Mail Box Password From Outside The Building

1. Call the main telephone number of your business.
2. When answered by the Panasonic Auto Attendant dial #6. (Pound Six)
3. When asked for your mail box number dial *999 (Star Nine Nine Nine)
4. Enter the Administrators Password. If required.
5. Dial 6 for "Other Features"
6. Dial 1 to "Set Up Mailbox"
7. Dial 3 to "Reset Mailbox Password"
8. Follow Panasonic Voice Mail system prompts to reset the mailbox password